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t.;oon PBl('ESF ..HTr..;n_· Ull>S .\G.\l:\ST
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In · he rhaiiel tJXercises Wednesday J ~1embers or the Prom. Committee
mornlng, Prof. n. W. Working, or are elated over the result of the
the States Helatlon Service, U.S. n booth sale last Friday.
Auctioneer
A., addrl•sse l the students on the "Swen" Hanson used his gavel
to
subject, "HNHline·s to Serve."
good efl'ect and garnered In a total
Professor Working said that
an or ninety-three
dollars ror the four
old ideal Is now takln~ 011 a new corners of the gymnasium.
n ,a Ing. we are
seeing
larger
The Sen!ors and So1>homorC's put
1
meaning In the word servl<'P. l'nlts up a lively race for the north-east
of g':>vernmcnt organized ror selfish corner, always the choice for a booth,
l'nds are giving wuy to clemo<'racy. the upper-classman
outbidding their
A gplrltual J,:"ruv.th is c•nlan~ing our I rt;·~I~ and obtaining
the
site
for
conceptions of the meaning or life $- 1 · 15 ·
nd
labor anJ vppnrtunhv
The
The Freshmen hnd no competition
old ':Ideas of family pride, of the self• for th e norl h -weSl corner, so took
·sufftC'lency and lndependen•·e of the i:c-ssession for U 7·
C'ltr, the <'ounty, or the e.tate are beThe Faculty representative
macle
!
lost in the conceptl-ln of the himself hca rd · when the sou th ·east
:,..:tlon 1s tht' smallest unit to which corner wa,;; put on sale, 811d rorccrt
we may be asked to pledge our ult!- th e Sophs to run up to $ 25 · 25 to
mate loyalty.
The prlcle of self-sur-\ obtain th eir one night's Jenise on th at
fldency Is being over" l~e\med bY a, sector of th e gym.
surging devotion
to the :,:atlonal I There was one corner remaining
Ideal.
and the Faculty and auctioneer
to
We are flncllng a i.ew patriotism
bid. Mr. Hanson succeeded ln talkthe patriotism of business and In- Ing th e representntlve
or th e Jlcdadustrr
111times JlkC' the>sC',the> man gogs Into parting
wi th $ 2 3.l0 for
morc partkul,u·h
the ) oung man th e boo th space u nd er th e souOl-eaSl
1
st
8
,,ho neglcrts to de\Clop his po\\-1 a r " Y
en; and tr, ln himself tor the most
The Prom Committee sees Its worC'n:f>cthe ,,ork or \\hl<'h he ls poten• ries concerning the financing of the
tinll) <'npable ls a traitor to his best party ,,apoilze a nd promises a Prom
self r.nd an lnefl'e,rtl\e among
the th r equal of an) gtven In th e paSt
world's workers.
.Ir
Working out\ln('d the progres:; which has been made in cooperative work between the l A. ('.
and the r. s. o. A
.

._

r,-ack Meet Closelg
Contested
FB.ESHIES

\\'I~
~OPIIS

BY ()XE J'OIXT:,;1,:co~n

artcrnoon
the
Last. Saturday
Freshlcs
won the second Indoor
track meet or the season by a one
point margin onr t.he Sophs.
The
SenlMs won third place with
the
Ju niors dragging uJ> in the cellar po~
sltlon. The final scores were as [ol~ows:
Freshmen
~2. Sophomores
:!l, Seniors 19, Juniors
6.
Dick
KaJ>J)le \\ as the high poln~ winner
of the roe+..'l, taking first in the 440dash and tlelng for first with Croft
In the 2:?0.yard sprint.
The Freshmea
<'ornered three
firsts, and the Seniors and
Sophs
each 1,,:arnered two. Although
the
time w11s not J)artkularly
fast [or
any of the eventi-, It was encouraging
to the roach(•s to get so many men
out. Owing to the long deterred arrival or flcld c Madame Spring,
It
wlll 1>robably be another week
or
ten days before the track men wlll
be able to get out In the sunshine.
It Is hoped, however,
that
when
Spring really does ('ome all the rellow s who ha\'e any thing at all wlll
~et out, so that there will be an In•
creaser! number or asplranu
ror
track honors.
The results for Inst Saturday:
880 -ru n- -Bowen (F') flrsct, Kel•
son (F') second, White (Soph) 3rd.
Tlm e--2.28
40-run- -Ballif (F) first: Maughn
(Soph) second;
Fife
(J ) third.
Tlm e--.04.
440-run - Knpple
(Sen)
first,
\'ance (So1>h) second, Powell (Sen)
third.
Tim e 1.05.
220-run-Kapple
(Sen).
Croft
(J)
(Soph) tied for flrsl,
Hatch
third.
Tlme-.28
4-5.
Relay 1i mlle--Sophs.
Tim e-2.04.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Footbnll.
Ht'ing

Trnck Work
Pu-.;hed-Out,.ide
Work
Jmi>o,sible

Coach Jenson
Ithcounter
e track "ork
trouble
1·

superabundance

will have charge of
He expects to enas a result or th e
of snow which pre-

nnts outside running.
:Much intereSl was taken In the
a nd ir spring e\'er reaches
Logan,
the campus on C'ollege Hill
should soon present a scene or great
\\-hat promises to be the last win- activity.
--+-ter Course to be given at the Collec;e came to nn end last Saturdar.
The halls show the absenre or many
a genial prep and the Student Body
as a whole has taken on a more mature aspect. The great nrnjorlty of
the short course students left
the
Col~ege rejoicing, looking forward to I C'.DIP_.\JG:X FOR
l<~l,1-:("l'IOX Oli'
their ,~·ork here next winter, when
S1'l"DBXT BODY OJ,"FICJ.~B.S
they will be able to register for the
\'OW ox
middle term of
regular
college
work. Wlnt~r Course has ne\'cr been
\Ylth the Student
Body election
entirely satn;ractory.
Many factors! coming two weeks from today pollh.an c.omblned to muke the instruc- ticlans at the College are a~tlvely
tion g1\'en the mid-winter
students engaged In organizing for the camsomew~at Inferior In quality. Kext paign that wlll be waged between
year middle-term students
wlll
be now and April l3. Several "native
able to obtain rni.tructlon
in the sons" are loommg up ,\S prospects
regular courses, a ract "hlch
tends [or elecuon to the more Important
to greatly 1mpro,e the grade or work offices, each ha\lng his ardent adg1,en To the \\Inter students, above mirers and staunch supporters
The
all, lS the three-term
system
\\ cl-I efforts of all political tn<"lions are
come
beginning to take definite form and
__
_.__
a 11\ely fight Is a certainty

I meeting

Gl.".\RD

TO

PJl,OT

26.

1018

1,EGISl,.\TOHS
~f.\K.l~
DtPJl.OVE,1EXTS t•OSSJULE-PLE.\SED

HOOPS1'EHS

Bn-.;ebnll .\nd

Oue hundred athletes responded to
....oach Watson'i,; ralt
for
football.
baseball and track men'; "'ednesdny
morning. Watson gave
the
asi>lrnut!:. for gridiron, diamond and tra<:k
honors an inspiring
talk,
urging
every man to get out In the gym nnd
work as much as possible. There Is
Hill snow to the depth of
fHteen
lm:hes on the athletic field nnd run
~Ing track. \\"hen the boys will be
able to get outside for their work we
cannot predict, but whether we have
any spring or not, all men with any
athletic ability are expected to be In
the gym every day getting Into shape
for the grind which must begin In
earnest once the snow bas melted.
Spring football wlll be emphaslzed artd \\'atson will give practically
all his time to drilling the pigskin
chasers in the fundamentals
or the
gridiron game.
Prospects ror a winning baseball
team are bright and In case the U. of
l and the B y U put out teams,
the national sport will receive much
,tttentlon this spring.

I

Wint er Gou;se
Closes

of the Ct.a h Agt·lculturnl

PHll>.\ Y, )1..\HC'H

Athletes
Respond Smith Basketball LiberalAppropriaCaptain
tionsFor College
ToCall

Working
PointsOutProm. Committee
NewIdeals
Rejoicing
\

l""f.\H,

WITH C. •.\. C. Dfl)tOCR.\CY
Doug Smith, speedy and popular
guard, will pilot the Aggie
boopstcrs through the ·basketball season
The Legislative session just closed
of 1918. The election held by the was the most successful in the hismembers or this year's squad
the tory or the Agricultural
College as
fore pnrt of the week gave Doug the regards recognition or tho standing
captaincy, which he has earned
by and needs of the lnstltutlon.
The
hlY high class work on the team the College
partlclpu.tAd generously
in
past two seas.ms.
Members of _t.he the good wlll w)lich marked the atsquad, 1,rospeclive
candidates
for tltude of the law-makers toward
the
next year, and students or the Col- practical achievements
of the lnstllege are thoroughly 1>leased with the tutton.
·
happy choice made by the basketball
As a result of action of the Lemen.
glslature,
the College wlll be enThe oullook for 11. championship
a.bled to construct, during the next
team
a.t the College was never two yen rs, three much needed buildbrighter.
With the return of the ings; most Important
of which is
ent.ire sq~ad composing this year's the large Dairy and Animal
Husspeedy team, the presence of the bandry building, which, It is hoped,
Spencer brothers, Stiefie,
Andrews wlll be ready for occupancy
next
and other Freshmen stars, and the September.
The
Legislature
aucoming or several fast men Crom the thorized the purchase of a consldB. Y. C., it is clear that rtah
wlll ernble number of
pure-bred
live
see raster
basketball
next season stock thus adding to our already
than has been witnessed this year. excellent herds.
The College shou ld
'fhe combination of Joe Jenson and become, within the next few years,
almost unlimited fast material makes one or the live-stock sh.ow places or
the Aggies appea'l' to be strong con- the West.
New pasture, made netenders ror the state championship.
cessnry as a result Qr the growing
Already Logan business men nr~ herds of all Important breeds, will
talking of sending the College team be purchased, which will materia lly
to the Chicago tournament,
It
it I assist the Department
in its very
equals what prospects Indicate that Important work. There will be, also,
It should.
as a result or Lf'gislatlve a'Ction, ad---+-dltlons to our heating and
water
I systems.
We received much needed endow(Continued on Page Four)
--+---

LIVELY
RACE
FOR I
BUZZER
JOB

.
I

Dr. Thomas In
B k l

t:sually the cause or no stir what-·
ever, the election of a Buzzer Editor II
for next year Is causing a commotion
.
---throughout
the entire
College.
A MAY LK\ n ,~ COLLEGE
BEFORE
ll\'ely campaign bas been waged this]
t'l,OSliJ OF YEAR
week, In which some of the upper
-classmen have taken an active part. 1 Dr. Thomas left Sunday for BerkC'arl Peterson and Wilford Merrill: eley, California, to atten d the first
each have their admirers , who are 1meeting or the recently appointed
sJ)arlng no legitimate means to In-, Board of Directors of the Federal
sure the election or their respective ! Farm Loan Bank or Berkeley.
Dr.
candidates.
Thomas expects to be gone ten days
Members of the class seem to. be or two weeks. On bis return he will
1
about evenly divided and the out- know definitely whether or not be
come or the election cannot be pre- will be compelled to leave the Coldieted at the present time.
It
Is : lege before the end of the present
evident, howe,·er, that
)1r. Peter-\ collglate year.
Dr . Thomas, before
son's popularity has increased rapid-' leaving, expressed the hope that he
Jy during the past rew days.
would be able to so arrange
h is
I work at Berkeley as to enable him to
I remain In J..ogan until the middle of
June .
In the absence or Dr. Thomas,
1
Professor Hendricks and Mr. Brooke
are
conducting his classes.
The best Inside rnfonnatlon
IndiThe ofllcla I or ganization
of t he
cates that three men stand out as
possible successors to President Be- H l "XG.\Ulr\X
ORCHES'l'H.\
\\ 'JJ, I, federal farm loan bank was effected
Fnrewell
Hull Held
J cr aft.
When the time for nomlna,vectnesclay, and as expected,
Dr.
Pl ,AY •.\1.' TABEH:\' ..\ C'LF.,A ~alumptlous
celebration
was tlons arrives, some unexpected asplrThomas was chosen Treasurer.
SPJ\J..01.\'G CO~ ll.\'G
held m the gym Monday evening In ant for the position may step Into
'.\IOXO ..\Y
An announcement,
trom Washing•
honor or the 23rd troop or e. A. C. the limelight,
but pre-nomination
ton, or the appointment
or orflcers
infantry who leave for the [ront at discussion has centered about. Dixon
Schlldkret's
Hungarian
orchestra,
and directors of the Federal
Land
an early elate. Generals, lieutenants.
Kapple, 1 i, Moses F. Cowley, 18, one or the best known organizations
Bank, or Berkeley, California, conand corporals mingled freely with and Heber Meeks, 18.
or Its kind In America, will a))pear talus the following concerning Dr.
men of lesser rank, whlle nurses,
Mr. Kapple has been one of the tonight In the Tabernacle as a re- Thomas:
sisters of merry, war brides
and most popular students at the College gular Lyceum number. Student body
''Or. Ceorge \V. Thomas, Treasurwidows ser\'ed smiles broadcast up- during the last three years. He has cards are good. For more than nine er and Director, Is Proressor of Eeon the heroes.
Martial music and
(Continued on Page Four)
years this musical organization
has onomlcs or the l'tah State Agric ul red. white and blue frappe intensiappeared on both Cbautauquas
and I tural Colle"ge at Logan. ,vhen
the
fied the patriotic spirit. The Belgian
Lyceum coursea, meeting with a re• Federal Farm Loan Boa rd visited
Refugee and the Army Bum struck
ceptlon seldom accorded musical or- the ,vest to learn agricultu r a l conup so ardent a friendship that the
i;anizntlons.
dltlons, Dr. Thomas proved to be
war bride's atfair receded Into the
Monday, April 2nd,
i\Ir. Albert one ot the most valuab le witnesses.
background,
much to her
sorrow
Spn ldlng , violinist, and Mr. RudolJ)ll He has mastered the
agric ul t ural
The \'amplre ta nt alized t.he J)oor solAt the Hanard
Banquet, held In Ganz, pianist, two artists of renown. J)roblems that are peculia r to that
dler lads with her mysterio us black Salt Lak e Cit y, Wednesday, P rof . N. wi ll appear In a musica l recital. section a nd has an Intimate acqualnglances untll their hearts th umped A. Pedersen was chosen vice presl- These men are world famed artists, lance with the territory which will
ln their bosoms.
Space Is tnsuffi• dent of the associatio n of Harvard ranking among the gr eatest.
be served by the Berke ley Federal
clent to discuss the many remark- 1 men of l.:ta h . The cho ice of Mr.
This Is one of the most ·expensive Land Bank. He has done much Imable personages present; suffice It to Pedersen to this office ls a marked numbers that has ever been schedul- portant work for the United States
1
say that never were the Seniors en- r ecognition or the regard In which eel and Is not a regular
Lyceum Department
of Agriculture
and
ts
terta lned so r ega ll y. Many thanks, the head or our English Department
number.
Student Body cards, how- regarded as an authority on West•
1 Junior s.
Is held.
I
(Continued on Page Four '
ern ra r mlng.

eri e eg

Politicians
Getting
I
Busy

warExtra!!

PEDERSEN
HONORED
BY
HARVARD
MEN

!

Schildkret
Here
Tonight

STUDENT L IF.1::

1-'AGE 't'WO

the disposition or Adams Field
be
submitted to tbe Student Body ro,
_______
___:
e:l'
::..:__:__--:::::-::----:::::::::::;-::=;;--;;;;-;;;;:;-;;:-----;;-;;-:~
I discussion and action.
PllBLISHED
WEEKLY
BY THE
STUDENTS
OF
THE
UTAH
The reasons given by the commitAGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
tee for their recommendations
are
that College Hlll ls the natural and
Entered as second-class mall matter September 1 9 , 19 08, at Logan, logica l location tor an athletic field,
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
·
that Adams Field ls too far from

.Q..tubent
1Lift

1

Printed

by the

H. GRANT

Earl

& England
Publishing
ST.Ui' I•

Company,

1

Utah

~~:d~t i:::t

. ..... Associate
.::i~~Sho:!~le

Editor

W. J. MERRILL

IVOR SHARP

CHRISTIANSEN

~::~e

ILA FISHER

0
~~

SCOTT DAHLQl'lST
dertakiug
permanent
improvements
:\' umber 20. on an athl_et_ic_fl~d_o_n_~ollege JIiii.

w1•mu: w1,: Hl.:DJ~·?
It Is Inde ed unfortunate
that a condition ahould arise t.o mar any of
our college activities, such as that which occurred at the time of our debat e with the L'. of I. But things of that order do occur at times nnd
it seems impossible to avert them.
College men should be big enough
to look those things In the race squa r ely and take them ns they come .
Apparently, ~owever, our friends from the University of Idaho fall to
appreciate this view point.
A rep ort or the debate In their Univer3lty
paper classed the chalrm~n or the debate as a comedian and made the
statement that our student body greeted their debators with sneers.
It
appeals to us that the northerners
have a rare sense of humor, when it
somes to calling Judge Call a comedian, and as far as saying that their
men were greeted with sneers, it was never made apparent enough lo be
noticed by the writer who occupied one of the front seats.
'fhe debating council of the college regret very much that the trouble about judges ever occurred, but still it feels that our student body
has been big enough to take it In its best aspect and that the deba.tors
from Idaho accuse us wrongfully in the statement they have circulated.
H.P.
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RUBY PARSONS
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almost unanimous opinion on the
part of students, faculty members,
and business men of Logan in favor
of abandoning Adams Field and un-
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'17 ..

HAROLD PETERSON, '17
ER:\IA ALLEN, '17 ..
HEBER MORRELL, '18 :··

HOWARD

a;:

ams Field a poor athletic field, that
······Edito r the present contract by which
the
~~~-~!~i~fat!
College holds Adams Field is very

IVINS, '17

M. F. COWLEY, ......... .... .

J. W. THORNTON,

Logan,

Our Gmu ·antc c of Snth;foctiou
goes \\ilh ench and e,•et·y article.
Hl 'J'E H BHOS. UBL'G CO.-'J'I-IE
HEX. ~U ,L STORE.
1 '~
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I Business Men
Plag Todag

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Crea ms

This afternoon at G: 00 o'clock the
Business Men and the
Pl Zeta Pl
teams will clash In the final basketball game of the season. Last week
the team from town won from the
fraternity cham1>ions, after two cxtrn sessions, and the College boys are
bound to e,•en up the score today. In

:;:;:1~!1e

~:~e~:;;
b:\1~:\~:::~ew:;
Ballff", Sutton and ~eeley. As these
three men are among the fastest on
the fraternity team, their addition to
the squad today shou ld ma}{e their
chances for victory good.

..\PPH.Ol'Hl,.\'l'IOX

PRIZES

All who are In any way connected with the College and all who take
an active Interest in the agricultural
welfare or Utah, welcome the news
of the llberal appropriations
which the Legislators of our state haYe seen
fit to make .for the ·· People's School."
In J)rovlding means for the erection of new buildings, for the purchase er pure-bred t\nimals, for the
acquisition of pasture land, and for the broadening of the work or the
Extension Division, the men who have been chosen to handle the taxes of
our state ,:av e shown a clear Insight into the real needs of Utah's peoJ)le.
The welfare of ou r commonwealth
Is vitally bound up In the development of its agricultural
resour ces. Th e mission of the Agricultural
College ls to guide this development, to indicate the lines alon& which
advancement wlll be made, to direct the energies of Utah's sons of the
soil. No money could be more wisely spent than that employed to further
the interests upon which must rest all substantial and lasting progress.
,ve compliment our law -ma kers upon their liberality in providing for the
welfa r e of this great educational Institution.

Ol•'l<'ERED

.\T

AXD FOL""XT..\D.' SPECIALS

ICE CRKUIS

FTIEE DAl\"CE IIALL IN CONKJ~CTION, WI·IF:RE
WELCOME.
LATEST ELECTRICAL

~VERYBODY
ML'SIC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S....
~==== ============= ====== =,
_fi== ======-=
=============== ~,~

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods

F.-\'l'

STOC.I\ SHOW

The officials or the Fat
Stock
Show, lo be held In Salt Lake City
next week are oft'ering
six cash
1>rlzes for amateur stock
judging.
The judging is divided
into
two
classes, Class
"op enyears
to any
Individua
l underA being
twenty-five
of
age and who is not employed as Instructo r in Agricultural
work," and
Class B "open to High School students or farm boys not over twenty
years or age."

Smith, Parker, Remington, Wln.::hestcr Shot Guns. Winchester, Remington and l\Inrlln Rifles and Ammunition.
~xpert Gun H~pairlag
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
Blc>•cles and Motorcycles.
Ji;astmnn Kodaks and Supplles.

SEE STONEY..THE STUDENTS' FRIEN D

''°"
~:::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::
~
h

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

CLOTHING AND SHOES
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOk LESS AT

H-\R OJ.,J) A . C. T flOT )l.\ :X

we

are somewhat surprised that physical force Is still needed in the
go,·ernment of Utah's largest Institution of higher learning.

SIGNS

Will the recommendation
of the "A" Day committee be acted on favor ably by the Student Body?
We are pleased that the re1>ort contains
no suggestion or an A on the mountains.
We are not In com1>etltlon with
Heinz's 57.
Next week's issue of Student
committee.
Remember President
Spangled Banner."

Life wlll be In charge of the Junior

Peterson's

suggestion

that

we learn

the

HOO'.\I 1;;

Prom

I

'J'HE

SE~~~
!~~-~y~:::u:i~~!F.
'!~D
Y,j

~d~!~a1; 1~~:. se;~;;;nt

ME X FOR CHANGE

I lions are a$ follows:

B.IGlf T GOODS AT 1.'l·I F.
HIGH '.r P H.ICES

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
We Have Pl ease d Thousands.
Won't you let us tr y to please you?

I

I

Aclmo Blockw o.rk s

Logan

Span de Furniture Company

r~: 0r~~:::d~~

Schiller
P ian o s

1. The ath letic field be placed or.
A committee appointed by Pres. College Hill.
Becraft to learn
the
prevailing
2. That a committee be appointed
sentiment among students,
faculty to wait on President Peterson or any
members and townspeople
regn r <.1-others concerned , to the end or obtnlning n suitable location for
a
Student Body athletic field on College Hill.
3. That the 100 year
contract
now offered by the Church be not
The average cost of
acceptec!.
· 600
I
4
That a committee
be apN.
itrogen In
samp es
pointed to confe r with the L. D. S.
of "complete" fertilizers
Church and determine what conceswas 66 o/o higher than
slons they wlll grant In the removal,
the cost of Nitrogen in
by tbe Student Body. ot the
provements made on Adams Field.
I 5. That if committees be appolnted they be made up or Individuals ,
cnpable or agg,essive action , savo,ed
by tact and diplomacy.
Are you paying high
6. That E. G. Pete,son, John L. I

Special Attention Give n to Th e
Scientific F itting of Glasses

-pianos
or long establlshed
reputation-won
nnd
maintained on merit.

Bigh-gradeFertilizers
AreBest Values

nt F FI Ct: LT

l'H .\ CTI C F. LDilTED

Geo.

w.

Thatcher

TO

E n•:.

I

I
l ~;~su~:

:P~~l~~;~e t!nfi~:;!~~t

l,ook be tt er ar ul wcn r bett er.
nnd cos t no mor e th nu Rc11d ,
1-

11nuh ·.

WU ) ' •

\ \"o

,Ju

dcn nin ;..:: ;1111I

l'rc.:~ini.r.
S l'OX(a : .\ NI> PH ESS SU ITS

WH E H E Q UALITY COUNTS
;JO South )l a in
Loga n, t: t.ah

st~:~~

business with the Chu r ch relative to
the withdrawal
from Adams lt.,leld. 1
S..d Po.t Card for Attl'Gdi.._
/ 7. Because ot the Importance of
Monq.HJo in • BooJi•
the proposition, the money Invo lved,
WILLIAMS. MYERS, Director and to dete,mine dkectly Student
23 llad&aeaAYeaai, N•w Yodt City Body sentiment, that the question of

Tailor Made Suits

Corne In 1uHI let us d cmo ns lrut e
t ht'" Sehlll er 1-.lunos t o )'ou , nnd
C\'.pln ln our en:,y pu;rment plnn .
You wlll not be obli gat ed in an y

F OH

II

FI F T\"

('J.-:X •r s

Scliehy-The Tailor
,

.

.

"·'

4 G West F irst No.

..

;.)

K \ B. S US E .\

Building, over
partment Store.

Im-I

• t sd
Nltra e 0 f O a

C. \ SF.S :--OU{ TJ'EIJ

F rank 0. Reynolds , M. D.

-an
Instrument
at a price
within the reach or every music
lover.

·1

prices for low-grade
goods?

O \ 'E B co-o' P DH f'O :

I Fonnesb eck Knittin g

RECOMMEND
REMO
VAL :::e t!~11!:~:e~e'i~~a~::: "!~~~~~e~o~
,epo,t to tbe Executive Committee.
OFADAMS
FIELD j/The
members or the committee Dlade
n thorough canvass in their endeavor

l'O X\ "l XCE O

I~

~---- - --------'

"Star

U t◄:

CO '.\IE A :Xll

OF A f ,J_; l{JNUS

• -

Log11n

~I)

'fllH O. \T

Shnmhart-Ch r lstlansen

___

__

WH O IL\ S 'l'HE
{\ .\Sil\",

De-

_ ::2'°
BEST

I C E . C'R F..\'.\t

AXU

1.,IGHT l ,U NC IU ~S ·:
You \VIII :,.:ever Know
You Have Tried

Unti l

W.F.Jensen's
Wh er e Qunllt\'
12!'.IN. ~lain

-

-

Rul es
Phone 487

Wh oles 11le and nctall

STUDENT LIFE

Quill club meets today at 4 00.

Add a touch of Spring with: a Gift of Bright
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance willcheer th e S ick Room, and expresses your sentiment wh ere words fail.

Hear
day nighl

Mary V. Clayton
and Gladys
Smith are recent pledges or
the
Sorosls Sorority.

OP },"'RESH Fr ..owERS

The Home Economics Girls have
purchased a Columbia grafonola for
use in their club room.

I We

Lost-Principles
of Economics by
Trussig.
Had name or Hazel Davy
in back.
Please return to Reglstrar's office.
---Meeting of the Quill club today ,n
4 :00 o'clock, Student Bodr room.

Our

r: ..\XGE

~l .l,JESTIC

Lundstrom

Rulan Magleby,
Irving
J enson,
Marvin Beckstram and Edgar Moody
ha,·e been appointed as a distribution
committee for the Ag. Club Link.

Furniture & Carpet Co.
1-iousc P11rni~hcrs

t'ut h c Count:,.· s Lcadm_,:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
YOl'

~mo-cr,o

H .\\' "E .-\ ('JIECI\

IX G ..\(TOUXT

BN::111"-t•:-ll's n grea~ help and a dally convenience to every busin~as
m·an- H he l1>s llH• fa.nun lo kDO\\ ju st where he t.tands.
Cash or
checks not depo JSlt etl promptly al ,\·ays lnvo\\·e the chance or loss.
no Your Ba i. kin~ Wi t h L"~
You will find us not me\·ely cons cn ·ath·e, but courteous-palnstnk-1
In g i:l the !iPnke
of our ,:us lomcr s-a lways ready to assist In ever)
,, ~-y J)0-1',~lbp\P. r-ous\llt ue; aUoul flnanclal mutlers nt any time.
OFI<"'l ,ERS
Thos, ~mart, f'rcst.; HE. Crockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

_lj'

Langham Hi gh Clothes, Latest Hats , Bostonian
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co.
WHERE

,~)

SHJXES

"

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
CARLISL E & GUDMl..iNDSEN, Proprietors

.,,l:l

\\'EST

CB~ J' EH s·.rnEEl'
.

r~oG. \N,

li'l'.-\11
/

.JE\rEl~RY
IH .\'.\IOXUS
tTT (; l~.\SS

l•'illing of Gl .,~cs.
We have our own lens grinding

uncut lenses.

Broken

lenses

IIplaced in an hour.
1>1,:\'S I W e ~lak e n ::ipt:cinlt:r

s11,\'l;_;nw .un :
FOl",'I'
\ 1X
l"\IIHH;J,l,.\S
~IESII B.\G:-.
for us a lnrge

plant and stock of
dupllcaled
and
ro::•

of l•'in c Bcpairiu;.:.
Cons<'ientlous ..-:are. Skilled workmanshiJ).
Fair cha1·g,,_.s
and broad exp1:-lience have combined to build up

ancl well

pleased

cii->ritelle.

C. M. WENDELBOE
,Jewelry ~ t ore
53 East lsl :\"orth Street

Log,10

I

Miss Vie Kerr, who recently underwent an operation
tor append!cltis, has left the hospital, and will
soon be able to continue her school
work.

-

b::~

TO

---

Dc ,·cl o p an)

,\11y Size

!-oil:e Holl .

l'ack ..

FREE

'' CLEANLINESS' '

American Steam
·Laundry
1,nundc r<'rs. Dry {'lea ner&, l ).}Prs
·• \ ·ou

nnd HeJlnlr c1~.
Co1111unnd-\\'e Ser,·e"

r -·-

211>:

Buy Your

---------:

------►-...-~

•- -

.....

1

I

Your Photograph

I

TORGESON
STUDIO

WITH

I-:::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,
CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l'HESCH I PTIO~

a\:;~~:
t:uere:~
ament between the house members
nnd outside members will be held
when the weather permit$.

EVERY

PAIR

.\XS CO C.\ MER..\S
.\ ND
SUPPLIES

l'se Crko Paper and Ansco Films
For Best Results
iii'

Xurth ~lnin St.

FIXEST

.\l ,\OF.
TO
C LOTHES

Ft ·{' l l(' h

& SONS

Dl'y

Work

I

: '----

[.JOgnn

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

OF

AND LADIE S SHOES

Shces, that's all

DR UGG 1S1.'S

A Full Line or
ANO TOILET ART ICLES
Agents for

ont:GS

a ~s:;·!~~~U:e,mae;~•

ANDREAS PETERSON

:\lE .\SliHE

Cle; ni11g, l 'l'CSsing,
Alt e rh 1c

Called -to'rnnd
Phone 171

20 West 1st Nor th

Lo1;;an

hi,r
Cache Valley· Banking Co.~ l HERMAN'S
LOGAi,. uTA H

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite Postofflce
$ltuleuL,.c Hend<prnrler:.

Logan's Foremost Clothiers

1

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

Books, Stationery and
Magazines

Th e

per

Howell Brothers

I

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT

. lht •

Cardon Jewelry
Phone 438

60

clothing? Come in today.

, --~

Colorado engraved
across Song Offerings and Cresent Moon.
the front will call at the registrar's
---+--otflce, she will tind the trophy
In
DEl~T.\ NU HOl'SE ;\LEN WlN
sare keeping there.
Last Friday arternoon
the Delta
Nu boys held their second annual InWith the College opera but three tra-rraternlty
basketball
game. The
weeks in the future, Professor John- house members managed to duplison and Manager Nichols are taking catc lhelr performance of last year,
every pains to Insure Its success. The winning by a score of 25 to 23.

MENS

Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

If it is worth

cent in you why not in

--

I

sl:lgers are being carefully drilled
and specia l scenery Is being painted
to meet the requirements
o[
the
staging.

l:lah

Personality is as necest.ary in Clothes as in you

Last Thursday evening the Book.\S ..\ LJTTl,E
RK\IF.:\tllR..\NUE
lovers Club held an Interesting and
FOH THE NBW On. O[ ...O A Cprofitable meeting at the home
or
(.)ll.-\ l~"J'AXCJ~
OF
, ·:1c:\TIO:\'
l\Ilss Ellen Barber.
Ruby Osmond
ll..\Y SI read Crom Mrs. Aldrich's "The Hill
Top on thu J\larne", which gives one
The Phi Kap house fellows enter- a very Intimate view of the condttalned the Sorosls house girls
at lions existing in the war stricken
ca r ds
Tuesday
evening.
Laura districts of France.
Miss lna PorCoope r won the prize ror highest tn discussed the poetry of Airred
sco r e. Refreshments
were se r ved.
Noyes, and Grant Ivins introduced
____
reading
Mnke lhe AJ)µoi:itment T oday
1 Tagore to the club members,
If the person who recently lost a from the In dian poet-phtlosophfr's
_____________
.

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer
\\'t•

~

d;: 0:1~~:r:1
JI~=~
i

Ili'n with

OpliC31..Dcpl.
in clm1·;.;:cof ll Competent
0JlldmCt·'-'.
ri'-l. Expe1·l n, t e uti o n g h ·cn lo t cs ling of E;r c-- nml

~" ' \Tl.."IIES
\ LO ( 'I\S

I

~~n~~f:~;:w
t~:d
habitant of the place, but he gave
way several centuries
ago to nuA small gold chain was lost last merous Rnglish convicts who lost no
week In the gymnasium. 'l'he Cinder time In grabbing up all the
laud
would conrer a favor by lea\·lng the possible. As more and more settlers
chain at the registrar's omce.
came In, however, the large
landholders began losing power until, at
The departure
o[ the
Winter the 1>resent time, the labor party Is
Lc.urse students bas left the Specials In power and the wealthy class Is
Class in a somewhat crippled stat e .
1
The Vice President Is the only of- ~;atl:i~:o :t ~~:t;:1\~- is
r~~~utl~:~ (
fleer remaining.
all animals are wont to walk around
Kangaroo fashion on their bind legs
All Camera Club members meet and tall. This habit originated probIn room
129 at 4 p. m. Tu esday, ably among the pre-historic
beasts
April 3, to discuss a buzzer picture. but It Is still in vogue, even among
All others Interested in the club are the rats and mice in Australia.
I
invited to be present.
J
Tile Cosmopolitan Club will hold

---

H\Tll!':i

::;I

The popularity
of "The Yanke e ~;~m;::r:n s~:~~:::tl~h~\i;:n:t
Consul" shows the oemand on th e of them.
___
,____
part~!
Logan .~heater goers ror op- 1
era.
Iolanthe
should prove one of
UOOl{ LOYER$
LlS'rEN
the best attractions
of the year.
\ 'A JUED PUOGRA.,1

YOU ARE SURE TO

~/

Australia is a pretty good place,
the people are democratic,
but the
rabbits are awf ul pests. These facts
and many more just as startling were
conveyed to the u. A. c. travelers
in their meeting at the
Boosters
Club last
Thursday
night.
The
time was given over to Mr. Leo Ral!Ison, who spent three years in Australia prior to the outbreak of the
war. While lhere Mr. Rallison had
a splendid opportunity
or becoming
acqualnled
with the different
sections of the country and the different
types or people, and
his remarks
proved very interesting.
1 Australla ts known as the land of
the Southern cross.
It Is somewhat
the shape of an upturned
dinner
J)late with hills along the ocean all
the way around the country, and
Is flat on top.
In the
northern
part the climate Is tropical but In-

i~:

rr=
For Hir sch Wickwire Clothes, Sophomore Clothes

I

and Ganz Mon-

Arno Kirkham spent the week-end
in Salt Lake City on Buzzer business.

THE BLUEBIRD

I

Spalding

THnt- _;t-:

RALLISON
TALKS
ON
AUSTRALIA

JL.ocals

Flowers For Every Occasion

THI ~ HOCSE

PACE

I

~

••

Capital and Surplus $125,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDEKT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED .
Prompt and Careful Att~ntion Guaranteed .

---

--

CAFE..

l:i xn n-r 11 :\I.\IX
I.OG .\ .Sl'I. \CP, FOH
E\TS

Tllli:
If

(;()01)

:\"'nt Oju>n ,HIC'r
a n'dnck n. m.
1'HE nEr.r.

"''" '
flPrnuin

---4' ---------

.Johnson

_

_

Prop

whole Institution.
They appreclatwith the
Ag. Club
Tournament.
does not promise to be very keen,
ed the absence of an undue amount Those Interested In the club ))le e though the vice
presidency
may
or display and social classlflcatlon.
watch the bulletin board ror further
prove lo be the cause of an InterestIng race.
One very prominent
member
re- notice.
ma.rked, "I believe every man and

Ag. Clubbers
Awake
Those

Ag.

Clubbers

are

a

jolly

woman,

regardless

of

wealth

or

crowd and are as efficient in pro- family connecllons,
lines up on a
ctuctng and having a good time as dead level of equality in opportunity

~1
; 1~::~~;
1

appreciated

Last Thursday
arternoon,
after
Captain Sant.schl's allotted time for
hallway gymnastics
was over,
the
Ag. Club warriors
gathered at the
Club room ready to attack the bacterlal submarines
of A. C. butteri •ilk, or subdue
any intense disturbar.ces caused by the hyphenated parqsltlc foreign organisms stowed away
i11 apples or peanuts.
Professor John 1'. Caine Ill, the
flrst J)resldent or the A. c. Ag. Club,
ga,·e a spicy, Interesting talk on its
organization
and history.
He went
into the dr,ings and whereabouts
of
the charter members, all of whose
signatures
occur In the old record
book which has been conserved by
the Club. Some of them nre doctors,
business men,
proressors,
and
a
numbn are high up in the l'. S. Department of• Agrlcultµre.
O\E
OF .\ 1(1\"D 0\'J,Y
The .\g. Club members of
the
llal:j \\ith thc- d"-;h, ~tylc, nrul
Glee Club, sixteen in number, acquitted themselves with their usual
tonC'h or youthruhu;-ss
th:1t. will
merit In their rendition
of several
nppenl to nil CollC'g:<' :z-it+,ut
old favorites.
n,.....t 1,:,lnr:n~ nre- rend:r
h<'r<'-Lowry Nelson abl~ defined
the
l'C'.ady iu n wonclerfull}·
wide !'-e··shorthorn"
In whose
honor
the
l<'l I Ion or ne\, effect,;;.
party was gl"en.
He said in coneluding his speech that or all the
horns, the long horn. the tin-horn,
the Matterhorn,
the
lE>ghorn, the
I Cape Horn, the saddle horn, etc., the
Shorthorn was without question the
B IG DEPARTMEN
T ST OR E
greatest.
LO GA N, UTA H.
C. D. Price rend in true
Scotch
\Vhere Everyone Likes to Trade
style "Cuddle Doon."
Real war broke out at thE> concluslon or a business d'scusslon.
The
mutllated remains of the bustle were
turner! ovn to Admiral Jos. Havertz
tor dls11osal shortly after the Farmer war whoop had been ;,ent clashinpthrough the halls.
T E l,EPHO~}_;
7J I

Millinery
For

SPORT
WEAR
$2.50$3.50$3.95

TIUCI{

~~
- "·
...F lowe rs ...

The

t h nt

!:',((II'('

{Continued

l•'edcr a l \ ,·e nu c

C J,.\ SS l' STl. OE 'l'T:-i
TH .\ O E

·- -------·----~

I ~~1t~~nflclenC'e
~
1
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Ro yal Shoe Shining and
I Hat Cl ea nin g Pa rlors
l
Fo r L d lc-. an d Gt•nt -St•H n Sh ine$ ror .-:.oc

~-·o_._,_ '1_o,_t_h _,_l•_t_o ___

: Look Hardware

I

J

Hardware

"2 West Center
t:~

Co .

Stre<'t

------,
?ureb r ('d Reg istered

i

~;t HCOA1f
itJN I
I

t

I

!

I

~('i°r"

PHO )I

I'fl>N,:t1~1:,:~1,,
l.

lI
l

TROTMAN

\\ ' EF.I{

♦

It

The Hackamore
Club came
to
life with the first signs of 1:1prlng
and held a well attended session last
Tuesday.
It was decided to meet
later on In the month and complete
I)lans for. the
11\'estoC'k exhibit
which will be held In connection
+
-- +

lion In the so-callC'd Oecupq,tlon Tax.
The Experiment
Station receh•ed

Th e
Morre ll
Clothing
Co.

FIL\TE

Jua · ,n ,;s IC.\(.'JLD IOHE

:.\1~1t,1r;~

jHan:. Schaf fner

I

or the people of the

!

t

Prom week will be celebrated with
FOR F IRST ('LASS $HO E ncopen house at all of the> fraternities
PAIRll\'G.
WE ALWAYS 0 1\'E
All students are invited to visit the
SE R \' ICE AND SAT ISFACTION
houses on Satu r day afternoon, April
i and Sunday the eighth.
:
:JO \\'B S T Cl •:X'l'F:B STHF.ET
SPRIXG

t

I
!~;;Y
r1;:~~

See
H onrn

I GUARANTEED

If

♦

I
n:~r:ta'~h::h :~!,1~
Wll , 1,1.\:\I (TTil:E l.l ,
8
<The Rexall TranEofrr Man)
tt1C' State by aiding In the solution
C<llls Amrn-('red Promptly
or many Important and even critical
Pl10n<' 1 nncl 2
'The Rexall
problems or agriculture.
This re- '
Stor(>."
J 1 J1nne 4fitl ,v. Rc>slden<'e
<'"P:nltlon or
Bxuerlment
Station
PHl('l~S Hl•;ASO!\'ABLE
work ls ('Specially
gratifying.
beLogan
lltah
C'A.ust•, In a mensure, thE> research
work or th(' Institution
represents
+the very fountain head from whic h
f!ows m uch of fnct and
princ iple
li e is Well Paid IVho is Wea
which bE'C'OmC'sthe sustaining
force
Satisfied ;

H '\"ITY

PRINTING
.\lnap ; in th (' Hi~h c>
~l
Sl )·Je o f Che .\rt
8ngra ven Stationery.
An•
no1111c-ements, etc

j J.P. Smith & Son
L l'ro11111t 11t'"',; Our Hobby

Here is
The Heart
Of 1h e

NEW
.., DE LAVAL
j

1

I

~:1t! :nr~~:::u~:~o!~s
~.~a;h:;~p!1~:
th(' staff or th(' Expe r iment Statlo!l
will b" supported
In th('lr
great
work.
Without our asking for It the Leg-1
tslature Increased the F.xtt>nslon Division ln<'om('. Thus, more
loudh·
than In words, doe!I the popu larity
and succE'SIJ of Extens ion wor k ex-\

- En thu ...111<.
tk
ll olsl ein
(1ub ~.
1 <'C'Unty, dletri<'t and slate, have
: be<>n Orte r.lzt>:I i..11OY<'r lhC' cou ·:
: try, nud they are making wonder: ful prottr<'ss In establishing
testI bJ,; assoclatlons,
and In co-oper: atlve effort In eradicating disease
th 1
1
:;;;;~n
~
nlll~;:~bn:hae\1:~
:
t~ts~~:t 1:~: 1 ~ ~:~/:);
~~~::;
: sl"l.ndard or dealing, and In many
AgC'nla, men nnd women, who , muC'h
: wnya aC'CQm1>llahthe mu:lum or I 118 the Aposll<>S of old, have carrle 1
: ,.;nod fo r all brredere or Holsteins
thr .1,;o~pPlor aclon<'e a nd nr t ln ag, In their
loc-nlltles. There's
big ! rl<-ultur11 to thl'l very doo r s or t h('
~~.~~~(\ :~ol~~:ln~l.g "Black and P<'OJ)le The cou nty agentM rep r esent t hE' grc>ntesl s ingle eclucntlona l
1
I Sen,t ro, ;c'RF,E lllust , Rted De•- I ro,« In l'tAh today,
: rrh 1the Onnklete.
Th e Hnl '-lt'i n- I
During the dlaC'u88lon of l'. A. C
I F, -,,...,,, n , ..~,..l'III I Inn n r '" 1<'r frn. I a 111>roprlatlona, t he me mlwrs or the
1
F' L. Houghton,
Sec'y,
1
Legis latu r e. time a nd again.
r e: 0"'( :?1tfl
Hr 'ltt f'lh orn. \ I
marked upon the wldf>-open democI
ra('y whl<'h 8('f'lll('d to p('r meate th<'
:

clns,i

I SATISFACTION

I
I.

::u~~:r~::~i::;t~~s

Age ;

of the Sophomore

l:.o:~:~ua~!!);eq:e~te~a;;I::

O PES

1~:~

T lw St or e T ha t St•ll o: Good, ror
Hnr cl\\ n re

Larson

Bl•]'\"ElllC'rS

1

f

nlng
In
in:~•:~•:·v!~u:l:,.;i~onb•:;"/~~
~::;

11

...
' ---

Oue)

The income of the College, begin1919 wi ll be mste,lally

1

!

fr<>m Page

1'0

BCSY

::~c!:i~.:
~~dm~;lt;eeme:;~br~:gor t~~:
year.
He Is expected back at the
When you bur Hart Sch:1tt;1er
& Marx clothes. you are entitled
College next year and his frle:ids
to C'omplete satisfaction.
•
consider him the proper man to tak,
You will get all-wool or wo >l J
chnrge of Student Body affairs.
and - silk
fabric~,
thoroughly
Mr. Cowley has been e~peclally ar-•
shrunk;
all seamR sllk-srwe1I,
tailored in clean, sanltar)· shop
Uve In debating and oratorical lines,
~/;.l~~r own employe.s; corrrct I !
having represented
the College' to
several debate!- and won the medal
Your dealer i,; nuthorlzc>rl b:,:
given hy tho $ans or the .\merkn11
us to say that if the c-lothrs ue
Revolution and the Hendricks :Medal.
:~o~~~.
s;t~is
Having a('ted as \"Ire President
or
! ed.
the Student Body Or~anlzation
dur- f
.-\"an c-, idc-nct> of i.:ooc l
in the past year, Mr. r'o\'.J<>y Is I
fni1h.
\\t' JlUt our
1111111<•
considered by mo.my 10 be the loglc'1l
ln
e,·er\;u~:(~.111t•nt W t'
r.ucc-essor to President
Bec-rart.
Mr. Meeks ·has some staunch supporters who mnlntnln that his wnrk
in debating, his lntneill In Student
Fody n[fairs, and his .C'xperlen<:e np,
Buzzer Editor, lit him for the task
of presiding over the stu Pnts next
year.
s,11
For Editor of Studcnl Litt>,
the
•:ames of ""llford
Merrlll,
Heber
:\forrell. and Sumner
Hat<'h haHJ
been sugrestert.
Th€' former
tw,1
have been active membc>rs of Stud
ent Life staff this year and have done 111
excell('nt work.
~Ir. Hatch has not
worked on the College paper,
but
has taken an actlvP pnrt tn Student
Body affairs and his atlllty ls generally recognized.
The main election right will prol>ably center about thC'se ~Ix men, but '---- ---- ---'
great Interest Is being t1.kc>n In the
election o[ the nthN ofllcf'r.:1. )fany
ll n1•J.,:"n
i11 •.\In n,.., 'l'o Be ll n d .\ t
students are mentioned ns possible
1.0G \ X SI W OXD H.\'\I) STO HE
members o[ thC' Executive Commit
In F'urnlture
a1Hl Stoves fur
1
tee, among them being George H:.
Light Ho usekC'<'J)lng
son, Miss hie Lowry, Tommy l\tc.?G-30 \\' . First No - - Phone.. 1116
1
Mullen, Sam :\[organ, " •. J. Snow,
~lls P Andt"rson . Prop
Hulme Nebeker, La \'on
llrnnio:i :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_:_:_::_:_:_~:_:_:_::._-~
and Mor gan McKay.
Competition
for oth<"r position~
s.oc u ;;TY. ('l , L·n .

present.

ments for the Branch of the Agricultural College at ('edar City, inc luding
an Increase In gene r al malntenanc(',
so badly needed to strengthen
the
work or the Branc h nnd reward. In
J)art at least, t he devoted facu lty at
Cedar City , who fo r many years hnve
tolled with missiona r y zea l to place
the Institution
whe r e It now ls in

HOT EL LO GAN
BARBER SHOP
\\'HE BE

::::tl::d

l , IB E IP. I, .\~ .~~ ,~ ,~ ~~~~\1 ' 10 '\'~ ),'OR

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
;l I

DJ POHT. \'\" T

This afternoon at 4:00 o'clock the
Aenedkts
will hold an
important

j <; ,-\)WU)<; 0 11l'Jl ( 0

tho Run.

~IEE'l' Cl,OSEL\"
(·OX1'ESTED

(Contlnur-d from Pa~E> One)
ever, will be accepted as half
I)ayment, thua makin~ the prices to the
public 50c, 75c, and $1.00, and to
students 25c, 35c, and 50.
The chance to hC'ar such artists
is r arely given to students here, and
ls an OPJ)ortunlty they can ill afford
to mi s.

i

1~

as president

(Continued
from Page One)
Shot-Put- -Price {F) first, Twitchell (Sen.) second, Hansen (J) third.
Dtstance---34 rt. S inches.
High Jump---Poulter
(Soph) first,
Adams (I<,) set"ond, BN·raft (Sen)
third.
Height -5 fet•t 7 Inches.
Hop, Step
qnd
Jump- Becraft
(Sen) first, Hansen
(J)
second,
Price (F) third
I)lstance29 feet
!?½ lnchf'S.
These records stand
as College
records until broken.
..,. __
SC H ILl>l{HET HEBE 1'0'.\"IGH'r

and upwards

WHEN YOU WANT

the

absence of those ridiculous manlrestations or so-C'allecl ('allege Life, hazIng and hair cutting,
(aij a matter
of fnct these r,rnC'tices were
years
ago abandoned
by the larger colleges) and the presence, In 1>lace of
these things, or serious,
although
not long-faced, df.'votlon to work,
which showed itself in th (' lnSt1tulion.
Xow, more th3 n <'V<'r before, th e
C'ollege ts nn embodiment .or the
very idealism of the great people or
l'tah.
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HE new De I.nvn.l Sepnrato r bow l, with pntented
~
tangential
tubular
milk 1>nsThe Selr-Centrlng
Bow l or th~ ~ cw
sages and patented removable
milk ronveyor. makea pos~·tbl<' In a bowl or given size anil w('lg h r.
uDeratl'd at a glv<>n SJ)t'('t!, greater skimming effirll'ncy an I C'aparlt)
than has ('\'er beror" be<>n attained In any othe r <'r t>am separator bov. I.
But asidE> from th<' big advantages of gr eater C'npadty und ('loser
skln·mlng, there art• mnny other Important lmpron•1:wnta ln thc> ,'.',;e\\·
De Laval.
All dls(·a nr(' now lnterc-hnngeable, and arc> unnumber('c l. Thc>r<'
a r e rrwc>r disrs.
On account of g rE>n.ter SlfllPli<'itr or 'bowl <'Ont!lru<-tlon, the New De Lava l Is easier to wash and, ca 11aclty con11lrlr r e d . Ii•
still easfc>r to run than befo r c>. ll lih gr ade constru<'tlon nnd d<'slgn,
togethE>r with J)C'rf<>ct nuiomatk
lubrication, a r e a guarnntt•t' t hat t h~
splendid no Lava l rc>cord ro r du r abl llty wi ll be matnialnetl In t he nPw
sty le mnl'hlne.

T

'X('n Catnl og ,, ill h(' mnllt-d np o n r('(JU<'"'t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
16~ llN>11duny. Xe" \' o rk
20 Ea s t )hull ..o n str('('t. ( 'hh-111,Co
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